
STTUATIOWS AVAWTKI*.KKMAMS8.
Cooks, A*.

8 EAST 57TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
first class nook; good bak«r: understands her business

III III <t» branches; her present "mplnyer U breaking up-

OA WKST 1ST! I ST REAlt-A RF.SPF.CTAHLK
' woman M rook, wasner and ironer, or to do bouso-

Vork; City or country; bent city reference.

«n wear mn st.a respectable woman as
.

' flnit clues most cook; OJ1 excellent baker of brood mid
Meruit; no objoction to go s short distance In the oouutry.
«)"1BT RT., WKST. RO. 109..A REAPHCTAIILK NORTH

L German atrito .icrmsn cooking sod house-
Work; La wilting anaWlTging; good reforenco. Call for two
Sirs

OO LAFAYETTE PLACE..A YOUNG (1IRL AH A OOOD
x. ») cook, wuaher, and ironer. Call et present employer'sfor two days
OK ORCHARD ST., ONE PLIGHT OP STAIRS CP-A
sLcr midillo-ageU Herman woman an cook lu au American
family.
i)H SODTlI 5TII AV..AN ENGLISH PROT-
aj I extant conk; understands English and American
cooking and bread and pastry; good city reference.

.If CROSBY ST., ROOM 0..A RKSI'KCTABLU
« »i yonng girl a» assistant cook or as cook In a small fam¬
ily. Ooll for two days, from 10 to 3 o'clock.

A A EAST »2D ST..A COMPETENT WOMAN AS
i \J cook; good city reference Brum lust ploco. Call lor
two days.
A O PERRY ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS COOK,.1 t) washer and Ironur; no objection to a bourdiug house;
city reference.

4r EAST 520 ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS GOOD
tj cook and to assist in the washing and Ironing; best

city reference.

rrj WEST 18TH ST., REAR..AS FIRST CLASS COOK
*) I understands ull kinds of family baking, desserts. Jellies
ami French cooking; would go to the country ; several years'
reference.

/'A EAST 41ST ST., CORNER 4TII AV.A REKPEl'T-
O t able girl us good cook in a small private family; will
ing and obliging; 0 years' very bust city reference from last
place.
inn rrn av., between isth and htm srs
J "'./ A yonng Scotch woman as conk In a small private
family; no washing; no objections to the country.

1 HQ WKST <18T NT..a YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK ;
_IV/t7 all kinds of American cooking; willing to assist
with washing In a small family; excellent city references.

mEAST 1TH ST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT..TWO
Protestant girls; one as first class conk, washer ami

Iruncr; the other us chumbcrmaid and waitress; willing to
assist with the waeliing and ironing; prefer living together;
good city reference.

mEAST HOUSTON ST., THIRD FLOOR, BACK
room..A respectable young woman as cook, washer

and ironer, or would do general housework; willing and
obliging best city reference.

134 WEST 83P ST..A RESPECTABLE COLOBED
girl as cook and chambermaid; best reference.

.1071 SULLIVAN ST., IN THE REAR..A RE-
IO I 3 spcctablo woman to do plain cooking, washing and
ironing; good reference.

"I OQ WKST 518T ST..TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS,10i7 sisters, together In a private family, nno us excel¬
lent cook and is willing to nsslst In washing and ironing; the
other as chambermaid and waitress and to assist in washing
and Ironing; best city referaoois. Call for two days.
lift WEST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
JtU as goad cook; understands her business thoroughly;
would assist in the washing and ironing; best city refer-

II ft WEST 19T1I ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
J 10 as cook; no objection to assist in the washing or to
a boarding housu; best city reference.

I AT EAST 41HT ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
JL"~r<J cook; willing to assist with washing and ironing;
no objection to the country; best city reference.

1 /r/\ WEST 88TH* ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
JLrJly woman as ilrst class cook; no objection to do smno
coarse washing 11 required; reliable; first class city rei-
urcncca.

-j rZA~~~Wi'^T 28TII ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
J.ri .tr as cook and to assist with the washing In a board¬
ing house, or to cook, wash and iron in a private family; no
objection to the country; good reference.

1 A WEST 58D 8T.-A8 FIRST CLASS COOK (ENG.1 UI/ lith); thorongbly understands her business in all its
brauc.hca; can take entire charge of the kitchen; best cityreference.

OIW EAST 30TH ST.. NEAR 3D AV., BASEMENT..
Zj V/O A respectable young woman as first class cook and
laundress; willing and obliging; thoroughly under-damls
bread and biscuits; city or country; city reference. Cull for
t wo days.
<m/r west arm st., nevr 7tu av.-a neatiJVt) young woman as cook, washer and ironer or to do
lb* housework of a small family; brat city reference.

()AQ WKST lOTH 8T..AS FIRST CLASS COOIC; UN-
.; 17Q durs; anils all kind* of cooking; city or country ; beatreference*.

WKST 86TTI ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COM-siU0 potent cook and a first class wa*l>er and ironer;
good city reference from last place, (bill for two days.

mWKST HOUSTON ST., BETWEEN COTTAGE
place and Varick st..A rrapectable ifirl to cook,

wash and iron; no objoction to do housework in a privatetainily; city or country good city reference.

Oil EAST 17T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
aj l JL cook; has no objection to assisting with the wash¬
ing; Is willing to go a short distance in the couutry; good
city reference.

til C EAST 28TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL ASLfJ cook, washer and ironer in a small private familygood city reference.

91 J 'VEST 181H ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS.¦C I O cnyk in a private family who live a short distance
in tee' <uu try; can do plaiu washing and ironing; best ref-

OOO EAST 42D ST..A WOMAN AS FIRST CLASS
cook would assist with the washing; no objection

to ibe country-, first claes reference.

9O - WEST 30TH ST..A YOUNO SCOTCHWOMAN
Ow'i as cook in a small private family; willing to assist
I* tiir plain washing and ironing. Csll for two days.

99f» VARICK ST.A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS&£j\j flrst claaa cook, washer and Ironer; no objection to
do general housework; good city reference from last pla.e.

997 WEST SCTH ST. (IN OROOERY STORE)..AjL JL I young girl as good plain cook; willing to assist
with washing and Ironing, or to do general housework. Can
be seen for two days.
99Q EAST 29TH ST., IN THE STORE..AS GOODaJ^O cook and baker; moderate wages; city or country;references.

9Q/Y 8D AV., NEAR l»Tll ST.-AS FIRST CLASS
AdVJ cook; understands making soup* and desserts; cityreference. Can be seen for two days.

EAST teril ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
plain cook and to assist with washing and ironing;236

seven years' oity reference from last employer
Mrs. II.llARINGTON.

900 WEST 41 ST ST., SECOND FLOOR. BACK..A4J0O respectable girl as good cook; willing to assist in
tbe washing and ironing; excellent baker of bread; best cityreference.

EAST 421) ST., IN STORE..AS GOOD COOK ;
good city reference.239

9OO WEST-33D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO0«7 woman to cook, wash and iron, or would go as flrst
class lanndress; lias six years' reference (Youi last placo.
9<9 WEST 47TH ST., FIRST FLOOR..AN BXPERI-

enced young woman as cook in a private family;Is a good washer and Ironer; city or country; city refer¬
ences.

9 4 C EAST 5OTH ST.-A MOTHER AND DAUGHTER*ui*X«7 together; mother as cook, washer and Ironer-
daughter as chambermaid and waitress; city or country ref
erences.

9 A n WEST BOTH ST., NEAR HTII AV..A PHOT-IV* estant woman as cook; would do the washing and
Ironing of a small family; Is a good baker; good lefercnce.

9 4 7 3D AV.. NEAR 20TI! ST.-AS COOK; IS AN
ail . excellent baker of bread, biscuit and pastry and ofall kinds of desserts; best city reference from last employer.
O J.0 7TU AV.,"BETWEEN 24TII AND 25TH HTS.,sU jt (/ in the store..A young woman as good cook, washerand Ironer; good roference.

WEST ,1TU aT . RKAR HOUSE.-A RESPECT-O able girl to cook, wash and Iron, or to do generalhousework in s small family; best city reference.
9Cr WEST 30TII ST IN THE REA R. A RESPECT-JJijO able girl as flrst class cook understands cooking Inall its branches; good baker; city reference.
OCQ~WE8T 47TI1 ST.. SECOND FLOOR, BACKsjiJij room..A respectable colored woman as cook in a¦mall private family or boarding house; understands allkinds of plain cooking; best city referenre.

t)(J r iOTII AV..A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman as cook ; tlioroiiglily undoratauda her busl

nesa; baa the best of reference; no objection to go to the
country or assist in the washing.

n EAST 36TI1 ST.-To COOK. WASH ANDIRON;best oity reference. Call for two days.
EAST 31ST ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AV8.,
flrst floor, back room..A respectable person as first

1 cook, wlm thoroughly understands French, English and
Cor in an cooking. Call for two days.
SJ1 4 WKST 21ST ST..A RRSPROTABLK WOMAN
O J. jfc as good oook, washer and Ironer; best city refer¬
ence.

EAST 49TII ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK; BEST
city reference.

305
308

314

322

Q1 r WEST JV7TII ST..A LADY, ABOUT TO GIVEOxtJ up boasrkeoplug, having a flrst class cook and
chambermaid, who have lived with her for tho past 10 years,would like to obtain nitrations for them. Cillf from 10 to fl.

WEST 40TH ST.-AS FIRST CLASS COOK IN A
private faintly ; best city references.

OO9 EAST90TH ST..A RESPECTABLE GIKL ASOOj cook in a private family; willing to assist with the
washing and ironing; no ohjecti. u to a short distance In the
country; good city reforenue. Call for two day*.

EAST 56TH ST..A YOUNO OIRL A3 OOOK Iff
a private family; no objection to a small washing.331

QOC WRHT2STHST., FIRST FLOOR, FRONT ROOMS..«).).» An active young widow a* cook and housekeeper.
007 EAST 3ATH ST., THIRD FLOOR,-AS OOOK INOO . a private family understands all kinds of meats,
soaps, poultry, geiue and ueseerts. Cell for two days.
QflH WEST 10TH ST,.A GIRL AS COOK, WASHER4'UU end ironer or to do general housework in a smallprivate family; good oity reference. Call for two day*.
Anft Tru. 4V i BETWEEN 83D and 83D 8T8.-ASTvU Rood Knglish cook; no ohJootlon to a*s(Kt in the
foarae washing; would go a short distance in tbe country;first claae city reference.
A AQ WBHT J8D ST. tP ItHAUNT KMPJaOYKR'H.).ADanish I rotostiinl girl as cook, washer and ironer
or t« Ho k-enerai housework in a small famiUr.

SITUATIONS WAMTEU-FKMALKS.

Cook.It, die.

A-\a EAST 17TH ST.. TOP PliOOR. ROOM 14..A
x 1 U young woman m wuk In a prlvato family; no ob¬
jection to do coarse washing, two yearn' city reference.

4(1/1 WEST 62D ST., TOP FLOOR.A COLO ItP.D
OO wjinan u cook of laundress. c all oa or address,

ftir throe days, HENRY.
A AO 10T1I AV., BETWEEN 34TH AND 35TH NTS..
TlO Two respectable girls in a private fa-nil*; ode as
cook and laundress, the other as chambermaid and waitress;
would toko cure of oblldreu no objection to tliu country;
good city reference. Call three days.
A 7/4 EAST 3UD ST..A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK.
Tlx washer and ironnr, or would do cbutuberwork uiul
waiting and One woshlug; city referenees.

rni WEST 28TH ST..AS EXCELLENT COOK;
K/&L willing to aoelst with washing; no ol>Je< Uon to tho
country; best city reference (Yoni last employer.
COl 3D AV., NEAR 30TII ST., SECOND FLOOR..A*
OOL respectable woman as tlrst rate cook; is a good
baker; will assist with washing If required; good city refer¬
ences.

Ijno WEST 4HTH ST..AS FIRST CLASS COOK
U.jV by the day, week, or muutb;,private or public;
good reference.

£'QO SOUTH MARKET ST. NEWARK..AS COOK;
UO_j understands all kinds of cooking; would assist
with the wusbtng and ironing; Orange, Moutclalr preferred;
best references.

600 EAST J6TH ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRL AS
OO cook, washer and irotier; four years' city reference

(Yum her last place. Call for two days.

f» ( ~ UTli AV.-A RESPECTABLE VOUNO WOMAN
UtiJ a* good, plain cook, washer and iruin.r; is a good
baker; good city reference from lust place.
I' KO 2D AV., BETWEEN 3.YTH AND 3BTH STS., IN
"ffJ.I the oyster saloou..A respectable girl as cook un¬
derstands washing and ironing; no objection to a boardinghouse or to do housework.

6TII AV., NEAR 40TII ST., IN THE STORE..A
respectable girl us plain cook and laundress or

as chambermaid and laundress good reference; no objection
to a private bourding house. Call ou or address, from 10 to
4, Q. B.

(II C 3D AV., NEAR 5TTH ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A
t/"l ') young girl its plain cook and to assist with washing
and Ironing in a small privute family; a comlortable homo
more an object than wages; three years' best city reference
from her last place. Cull or address.

1197 2D AV., BETWEEN S0TH AND BOTH BTS..
.its I A respectable young girl as cook, washer and

Doner, is a good plain cook and Urn class wusher and Doner;
good city reference.

1 1 CA 2D AV., NEAR BOTH ST., SECOND FLOOR.
1. l u'i A respectable girl as good plain cook and baker;
Is a good washer and Ironor; would do housework in a small
family ; best reference. Ring second hell.

11 L'Q IST AV., ROOM 7.TWO RESPECTABLE
.J.UO girls; one us good cook, washer and ironer mid

t e other as chambermaid and waitress, willing to assist
with washing and ironing; good city reference from last
place.

A FIRST CLASS COOK, WHO UNDERSTANDS HER
business, with Iter child, who would do Chnmherwofk or

take core o! children; understands Wheeler A \\ llson's sew¬
ing machine; speaks French; tin objection to the coun¬
try; best city reference. Address M. and D., box 13b Herald
Uptown Branch office.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.
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Chambermaid*, &c.

7 EAST 31 ST ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
yoiinjf woman an tir>t class chambermaid and to assist

with tin.' washing or to do tlic Uno washing in a private
family. Call for two days after 10 A. M.

8 EAST STTH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYEE'S)..TWO
respectable-girls; one as chambermaid and waitress,

the other an laundress and to assist in chamhurwork; llicir
present employer is breaking up housekeeping.

21 EAST 24TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBER-
"X maid and waitress; would do general housework;

willing and obliging; first class reference from Inst place.
PIKE ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS CIIAM-
berm aid.

O | WEST 1STII ST.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
Ot chainherwork and waiting; willing to assist in house¬
work ; city reference.

OK 2D AV., CANDY STORE.-A YOUNG GIRL AS
tJfJ chambermaid and nurse.

29

')(» EAST 31ST ST. (PRESENT KM PLOVER'S)..A
Ov) rospectable young girl aa chambermaid, and to assist
in the care of children; is willing uud obliging; good rofer-

O7 EAST 1OT11 ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
«t I chainherwork and waiting; is willing and obliging;
good city reference.

39

14

WEST 13TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS FIRST
class chambermaid and waitress; best city re fer¬

ry) WEST irni ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
C/O girl as chambermaid and waitress, or to nsaist with
children good city reference. Call from ii A. M. till 4 P. M.

61 EAST 4IST ST., CORNER 4TII AV..A RESPECT-
1 able girl as chambermaid and waitress or to assist ill

washing in small family ; nine years' very best city reference
from last place.

lnO WEST 41ST ST.. FORMER EMPLOYER'S..A
_|W tj young mulatto girl, lately from the South, »» cham¬
bermaid and waitress; thoroughly understands her business.

mWEST 26TII ST., FIRST FLOOR.A YOUNG
woman as chambermaid ur waitress in a private fam¬

ily or private boarding house best city reference.

1 9"I EAST 21 ST ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
chambermaid and to do flue washing and ironing or

as laundress, chambermaid and waitress; good city uud
country reference. Cun be seen at Odell's.

WEST 10TII ST., BETWEEN 8TH AND 7TH
ari..A respectable girl as chambermaid and aesist-

aut waitress; no objection to a first class boarding house;
best city references.

1 91 WEST 49TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
l^sT! girl as chambermaid and to take care of children;
willing and obliging; city reference.

IOC! WEST 8OTH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
1 .it/ bormaid and waitress; Is refined; good reference
from last place. Call for two days.

1 9(1 WEST PATH ST -A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST
1 j^jfJ class chambermaid and waitress in a private farnilv;
willing to assist in the washing and Ironing; one year's ref¬
erence.

mEAST 46TII ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..A
neat, respectablo girl as chambermaid and waitress;

would assist with washing and ironing.

1 OO WEST 2STH ST-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
JLOO beriuaid and waitruss; best city reference from last
placo.

V) WEST 10TH ST., SECOND FLOOR, FRONT
room..A Scotch Protestant woman to do ehamber-

work and sowing; would assist with children or waiting; 110
objection to the country; city references. Can be seen for
two days.

1 4M WEST MB ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
l*iO woman lis chambermaid in a private family; would
assist with washing or anything required; willing nud
obliging; best city references,

1 | ') WEST 4BTH ST. (PRESENT EMPLOYER'S)..AX^fcO rospectable girl as cliamhermaid, and willing to as¬
sist with washing aud Ironing, or would do light housework;
long reference.

1 1 (' EAST 43D ST.-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
bermaid and waitress ill a private family; will as¬

sist with washing and ironing if required; three years' city
reference.

1 17 WEST ~18T ST- 5T" AV. (PRESENT EM-
It I ployer's)..As clisniliermaid or waitress, by a re¬
spectable young woman. Call from tun till twelve o'clock.

1 17 WEST 24TII ST.. REAR.-A RESPECTABLE
J.L 1 colored girl as chambermaid and laundress or to do
general housework. Call for two days.

1 I 7 FRANKLIN ST.-TWO GERMAN GIRLS; ONE
1'X I to do chainherwork; the other to do housework;
good references.

1 I (V EAST 32D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOL'NO
Itv woman to do cnaniberwork aud fine washing in a
small private family; good reference.

1 ((» WEST 31 ST ST., TOP FLOOR.A NEAT AND
11J competent girl as chambermaid and seamstress, or
as line laundress ur to mind growing children; best city ref¬
erences. Call on or address,

mEAST 33D ST..A RESPECTABLE ENGLISH
girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private fam¬

ily; no objection to the country; best city references from
last placo.
Qftl EAST 6TII ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO-
ZI'L man as chambermaid and laundress; good city
references.
9/tQ W EST- lbTfTsT. A COMPETENT YOl'NG GIRL
tlUO as cliamhermaid aud to do plain sewing or assist
in waiting; no objection to a boarding bouse; city or coun¬
try; best references.

91 O EAST 2BTH ST., NEAR 3D AV.A YOUNO
I O Protestant girl as chambermaid and waitress, or

bouseworker in a plain private family.
99'i WEST 27TH ST. FIRST FLOOU.-A COMPE-
fw) tent young girl as chambermaid and fine washer
and ironer or would do waiting: highest city references aa
to capability and honesty. Call or address.

99Q WE8T BOTH ST..A RESPECTABLE PROTEST-
""b ant girl to do chamberwork and to assist with wash
Ing or general housework ; good oily reference; lady can bo

ant girl to do chamberwork and to assist with wash
log or general housework ; good ally reference; lady can
Seen,

9'1ft EAST OlsfST., TOP FLOOR..A COMPETE J
, j *Llrl *s chambermaid and waitress; willlouxd willing and obliging; good citr reference

94-2 WRHT. aoTl' ST.. BKTWEF.N 7TH AND ST1
" f. J**'.A respectable young woman to do chambe
work and fine washing and Ironing In a private family; wiling to do general housework in a small lainlly. Can t
seen for two day*.

243 h.A8T.5flT,i 8T~A VOUNG GIRL AS CHAM-
so whig; best"!#10 ""

245 !h25 WDtJ8TrA respectable girl as

dtj reference W*Ur0"' cl" or country; good

0/>1 OTH AV IN THE REAR.A RRSPECTABL^ y°anft f[r'< landed, as chambermaid aiwaitress, or would assist In minding children.
WEST 43D ST..A YOUNG WOMAN A3^U I chambermaid and laundress, or would do tliohousework of a small family t is a good plain cook; refer¬

ence*. Can be seen for two days.
'>71 WEST 11TH ST.A YOUNG WOMAN AHi L chambermaid and waitress or as laundress; goodreferences.

EAST 12TU ST.A KK8PRCTABLE YOUNOOvm girl ss chambermaid and plain sewer or as waitress
and to assist with washing and Ironing; willing and obliging;best oily reference. Call or add re sin

ont WKHTUTHUT.A SMART GIRL TO DO 0HAM-uUt berwork snd waiting In private fkmllyt the
cwuutir nreferred; good city relersncS, Call for two days.

SITUATIONS WASTED-FEMALES.^
Cliaiubermakla, Sic.

Q(\,t EAST 2OTII RT-A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
OUJ girl it* chambermaid >r waitress IB * private family
or boarding bouse; two years' reference front last employer.

'-107 wttTwrrn st.-a respectable girl as
*)U I rhamherrnsid and waitress; it willing and oblig¬
ing; boat city reference.

OlO EAST i4TU ST., THIRD FLOOR.-A RESPECT-
OlO stile girl es chambermaid nrnl waitress; no objoc-
tiou to do light housework; good reference.

Q1 X BTH ST., SECOND PLOOR..A NORWEGIAN
0_L»J girl aa chambermaid up stairs uud to do bond sew¬
ing.

0"| Q EAST 27TI1 ST..A YOl'NO I'ROTESTANT
OAO American girl as chambermaid and to assist with
the waahlng or waiting; best city refcronce.

OOO EAST :iv»Tn ST., IN KAM I STOBE..A Hit-
« ) _ ._j apeetablo young girl a| chamber 111 aid and waitress;
ia willing uud obliging; beat city relereuca.

090 EAST 24TH ST..AS CHAMBERMAID AND
*).') waitress; beat city reference from laat place.
OOA EAST a3D ST..A RESPECTABLE YOl'NO
OoU girl as chambermaid and waitress; good city refer
once. Call or address.

OO9 EAST WITH ST., FIRST FLOOR .A BpSPECT-
able girl its chambermaid endlaundroaa in a private

family; beat city reference. Cell for two days.
OOO EAST 120TII ST..A YOUNO OIRL TO DO
tl'JO cltamberwork or take cure of children; boat city
reference from laat place.

OOQ WEST 44T1I ST.-A RESPECTABLE PBOTES-
OOtT tent girl to do chamberwork and flue washing and
ironing; no objection to waiting; good city references.

81/1 WEST 10TII ST..A YOt'NO (URL AS CHAM.
rU bermaid uud to assist with washing.

Of L WEf?T 17TI1 8T-. ROOM 15..TWO RESPECT.
O"t'x able glrla; one na chambermaid and waitress, tho
other to cook, wash and iron; no objection to the country;
good city reference.

A (W» 1ST AV., BETWEEN Jill) AND 24TII STS
iUU tliird Hour..A respectable girl as chambermaid
and to assist with the washing and Ironing or would do gen¬
eral housework for a small family. Call or address.

mEABT 17TH ST..A RESPECTABLE: YOUNO
girl as chambermaid and waitress in a private

family; will be found willing uud obliging; good city rel-

mWEST 25TH ST..A KESPECTABLB YOl'NO
woman as cliamheruiHid in a private boarding

bouse ; is w illing and obliging; would wail on tuble if re¬
quired. Cull or address.

d] Q WEST 49TII ST..A YOUNG OIRL AS CHAM-
T LO bermaid and waitress or to do housework and tako
care of children city reference. Call or address.

49O BAST 19TII ST..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
J . II llrst class chambermaid and waitress, or to mind
children erdo housework in a small private family; city or

country; willing and obliging; best city reference from lust
place.

40/1 WEST 17m ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNO
»>U woman as chambermaid and waitress in a private

family; good reference.

J'iO 1ST AV., NEAR 2OTH ST..A YOUNO GIRL
t«J»" as chambermaid and to assist with washing uud
ironing; willing and obliging; good city reference.

f 4/1 WEST 31 ST ST.-A YOUNO UIRL AS FIRST
olnsB chumhormaid and waitress, or would do gen¬

eral housework in a small private family; best city reference
w

3D AV..A YOUNO OIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
and waitress; best city reference.

/r 1 C 5TI1 AV..A YOUNG WOMAN AS CHAMBER
maid and waitress, or hs ehambermaid and to assist

with the washing; eight years' references. Call for two
days.

ft 90 GTIl AV..A YOUNG GIRL TO I)') C11AMBER-
')^<J work, to as-ist with washing and ironing or to
take care of children; best city reference.

7/1 f DTI I AV.. NEAR 4 FIT II ST. (RING THIRD
I " J: bell)..A young American girl hs chambermaid
and waitress, or as nurse to growing children; is willing and
obliging; good city reference.

483

TO9 2D AV., NEAR 30TII ST., IN THE STOKE..A
t)_j young girl as ehambermaid and waitress or would

do chuuihcrwork and take care of children.

Q_Lo 31) AV N'EAR 57711 NT-.A YOUNG GIRL AS
tv'tcl tlrst class chambermaid and waitress in a small
private family; would assist with washing and ironing if re¬
quired; three years' best city reference from her last place.
Call or address.

Q I ft ,ST AV ' C'ORNKB 52D ST .A RESPECTABLE
young girl us chambermaid and waitress in a pri¬

vate family; no objection to a hotel; city reference.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
and waitress In a private family; willing and obliging;

best city reference. Address D. F., box 138 fleauld Uptown
Brunch office.

milE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT THE
1 FOLLOWING PLACES ARE TIIE ONLY AUTHOR¬
IZED OFFICES FOR THE RECEIPT OF ADVERTISE¬
MENTS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR THE NEW YORK
HKKALLD
BROADWAY, CORNER ANN STREET.
1,205 BROADWAY.
530 SIXTH AVENUE,
III SOUTH SIXTH STREET. PIIIT.ADELPIIIA.CORNER BOEKUM AND FULTON STREETS, BROOK¬

LYN.

Dressmaker* and Seamstresses.

MEAHT 37TH ST..AS FIRST CLASH SEAMSTRESS;
understands all kinds of family sewing and operates

on Wheeler and Wilson's machine; understands hairdress-
hng; would wait on a lady or growing children; very best
city reference.

IQ STANTON ST., TOP FLOOR..A YOUNG GERMAN
10 girl to do sewing by liana and machine, by day or
week.

111!; 2D ST..WANTED, ENGAGEMENTS BY THE
-Lv/lJ dsv or week on all kinds of white work, Swiss lace,
organdies, io. on Wheeler A Wilson's and Willcox A Gibbs'
machines. Address M. J. B.

"I 1 «J WEST 31ST ST., FIRST FLOOR.A PKOTES-
HO tant young person as dressmaker in a private family;
excellent city references.

1 IJC) REMSUN ST., BROOKLYN (PRESENT EM-
I ., player's.).First class seamstress and dressmaker;
willing to assist with liamhcrwiirk; has her own machine
and understands Wheeler A Wilson's. Call or address lor
two days.

| irrii av. (REAR)..a respectable p..ateh-
.

* ) L .tant woman as seamstress and chambermaid; best
reierencs.

QAQ 8TII AV..A FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER
u' ' and first class operator on Wheeler A Wilson's
machine wishes a few more engagements by the day or
week with her own machine. Cull on or address Mrs.
TK1GGE.

01(1 EAST 5HT1I ST.-A YOUNG WOMAN AS SEAM-
Oi >J stress: can cut and lit and Is an excellent operator
on Wheeler A Wilson's machine; would assist with children
or any other duties that may be required; no objection to
the country two years' city reference from last employer-
Call or address.

4C/> WEST 22I> ST..A FIRST CLASS GERMAN
girl as seamstress aud to take care of growing chil¬

dren; can cut and tit children's dresses: understands all ma¬
chines; is willing and obliging; best reference; city orcouu-
try. t an be seen at her present employer's.

BROOME ST..A COMPETENT DRESSMAKER
desires a lew ungagrmeuts In first class families;

trimming a specialty; terms $3 per week. Address, for two
weeks, ft.

C*_> 1 2D AV..A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS SEAM-
ilO'r stress; understands dresvmnklng; operates on
Wheeler A Wilson's machine; no objection to light chamber-
work city reference.

11 | C BROADWAY, FIRST FLOOR.AS FIRST
. L*X' / cless dressmaker, late Ifoin Worth's, who hue held

positions lor many years in the leading houses of Europe;
eats, lits and designs; suits made ciual to any in Paris, (tain

or would go out to families; city reference. Address.

S SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER (FROTHS-
l. tant) ci
_j; good city

Branch office.
A STYLISH DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE A FEW
A. more engagements in private families: cuts and Dts in
the latest styles. Address DRESSMAKER, for three days.
Herald office.

A COMPETENT SWEDISH DRESSMAKER, TO GO
out by the day, week or month; can do all kinds of fain

ily sewing, and furnish her own machine if required best
eity references. Address DRESSMAKER, box Ids Herald
Uptown Branch offioo.

A POSITION WANTED.BY A THOROUGHLY COM-
peteut and experiences lady in dress and cloak making;

superior Utter, designer ami cutter. Address. Matiug par¬
ticulars, M., box 140 Herald Uptown Brauch oHice, 1,203
Broadway.

466

AS SEAMSTRESS AND DRESSMAKER (PROTES-
tunt) can cut and fit and do all kinds of family sew

ing; good city refereuce. Address M. P., Herald Uptown

General Housework, die.

1 MONTGOMERY ST..TO DO GENERAL HOUSE-
work in a small family.

<>/t WEST 13TII IT..A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GRIT-
ad'' eral housework; city or country, good reference. Coil
or addrese.

ORCHARD ST.-A WOMAN AS SEAMSTRESS OR
to do housework, it moderate wages.23

OA GREENWICH AV.. REAR, SECOND FLOOR,0U front..A Protestant girl to do housework; no objec¬
tion to the country; good reference,

OQ VANDAM ST., BETWEEN VAK10K AND MAC-
DO dougal sts. A respectable girl to do honsework in a

private family, or as cook, washer and ironer; good city ref¬
erence!.

___

P7 WEST 1STII ST, REAR, SECOND HOUSB.-A
0 I rcspectnblo yoMng girl to do general honsewerk; eity
or coniltry; best city reference from last place.
n 1 WEST 44TH ST.-A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENE-
Oi. rat housework; no objection to a boarding house; good
city rel'ereuce».

1 HQ WEST 41 ST ST..A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL
J.Ut/ to do general housework in a private family good
plain cook. excellent lauudrsss; Freucn fiat preferred; city
reference.

moi WEST l.'iTII HT , UPPER HOUSE, IN THE
XUUu rear..A reapectnhle yonug girl to do general
housework; is a good plain cook, washer aud ironer; good
reference.
11A WEST 4«TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
XXti giri to do general housework In a private family ; Is
a good washer and Ironer; city or oouutry ; good dty refor-
euce. Call for two days.

mWEHT 20TH ST.. FIRST FLOOR..A RESPECT-
able girl to do general housework In a small prlvato

family. Can bo seen for two days
__

1 no WEST 24TII ST..A RESPECTABLE PRATES
J AO tant girl, 10 yeariof ago, to do light housework in
a small private family. ________

mWEST 29TH ST..A TRUSTWORTHY AMERICAN
woman to do the work of a small plain family; com¬

petent to take Bill charge dty or country. Pail from B to 8.

1 IK WEST 2STH ST. (GROCERY STORE).-A YOUNG
iOl) girl to do general housework; is a good plain cook,
washer and irunori wood cite reference from lost place.

8IT IJATI0\S W.WTKP.FKMA I.KM.

General Hounowork.

1 4ft 8ULBBRHY ST., NEAR ORAND..A RESPECT-
Ay£"r able Protestapt woman to cio housework, in the
couutry; a hr.me preferred to high wages.

1 ^1 ¥\ar S'JD BT.-A RESPECTABLE OIRL TO
.l-CrA do housework; best reference from U-t place.

1 *L± WEST 28T" ST..A COMPETENT YOUNG GIRL
' ¦" do general housework in a email family; is fuitU-

*"1 »"<1 willing '. best city reference.

1 ftft EAST 8JD 8T- ToP PI'OOE, BACK..A RE-
spectable young girl to do general bouiowurk; good

city reference. Cull for two ci.

ICQ EEDRIDCE ST., BETWEEN STANTON and
A*- Kivington «ta., eecotitl floor..A Gertnuu girl to Jo
general housework In a Rinall private family.

lQfi wkst urn st.-a ki:si»ectaiu.e woman
Xt/v/ to ao general housework: is a good washer and
ironer, plain cook, mid good baker; good city reference.

911 W':;sT T1'" ST a KISI'KCT.VBI.E V.H'NG
t it T. general housework in a smull private
family. Can he seen at her present employer's.

EAST 9BTH ST..A RESPECTABLE I'ROTES-
t)KHNINO oenL'ral housework. Call ou or address217

227 i, i *?rA KE8PKCTABLR YOITNO
.IT K'n to do general lions,.work or would iniinl olill-

in the cminti vy On,nco: 110 ol,Je<-tiou to go a short distance

OOQ EAST 13TII ST., PRESENT EMPLOYER'S..A
rJM, ll s,r;','of', ; M

y"""~ *lf' to 'l0 housework iu
a smiill private lunilly; gcml city references.

9'|9 WEST Sin 6T.-A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO
l, i h""s,e,w"rk " 8,11,1,1 private faiuiiy: good plain

cook, waxlior aud iruuer; best city reference. Call for two

924 WEST IC'TII ST., SECOND FLOOR A YOUNG
iT'Jr: x Ivo,m.*n to do general lumtcwork; is a good washer

try" best^fiy references* "* ""J °bU,flntf; c'ty or c"11""

224- EiA.8T t0TI1 Sl'.A HKSl'KCTAlir.E YOUNG
dmJ9J A: K\r\ to do general housework in a Miuall family. «»r
us good plain cook, washer and ironer ; or to do clutiiiber-
work find waiting and assist in washing and ironing: city
relcrenew Irom Inst employer. Call for two days.

94ft W?.aT 1(,T" ST~A YOUNG OIRL TO DO GEN-
gr"l housework in a privnte family; good reference.

941 SAOT S4TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL To DO GRN>
-{TJ. oftl housework iu u siuull privute family: good cltv
references.

" *

241 WEST ami ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to do general housework iu a small family; no ob-

jeetiou to the c mutrv.

9 it WK8T ACT II ST..A YOUNG OfRL TO DO UKN-
^T'J cral housework In a private family: is a good
washer and Ironor; best reference. Inquire for M. J.

94ft WEST 47T1I ST.A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL
r'fV tl> d<> goncrul housework; is a Urst class laundress;
best city reference.

947 WESTW ST- BASEMENT.A YOUNG WO-
-J7T I mini to do housework or chumberwork aud waiting'
city or country; two years' city reference.

247 4T" AV" BETWEEN 25TH AND aflTII 8TS.A
7 rpsP*«-'table girl to do general housework; is a good

washer, irouer and pluiu cook; good references. Cull at
present employer's.

9ft9 AVMST 41ST ST , BASEMENT.A RKSPECTA-
..G'-J hie woman to go out by the day to do liouseclenu-
ing ur washing. M|.. PLATT.

9ft2 EART 4"Tlr ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
,, wom*P'to do general housework; is a good washer

turn ironer; willing to go to the country.

9ft2 WEST 3-D ST., NEAR 8TII AV.A YOUNG
woman to (lo general housework iu a private

family; best city reference.

20ft WEST I8TH ST.A RE8PB0TABLB GIRL
to do general housework In a small prlrato family;

Ironing
reference; cun do plain cooking, trashing aud

29ft E,AST -9Tlt ST-. REAR.AN AMERICAN
girl for general housework; uuderslauds all kinds

of work willing; good reference.

221 EAHT 481,11 ST.A RESPECTABLE Glltr, TO
<-»*-> L do general housework in a small private family;
no objection to the couutry; good city reference.

2ft4 10TH AY.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL,
D" Tl recently lauded, to do geucrul housework iu a re¬

spectable lauiily. Call or address.

29^ EAST 54TII ST THIRD FLOOR. FRONT
yAO room..A young girl to do housework iu a small
lamily or would go out by the day Call or address.

24ft rn AV.A YOUNG GIRL TO DO GENERAL
nouaework; is a gooJ cook, wusher and irotier; six

reference. Call for two days.

241 WEST 26T1I ST.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
O rJ. to do housework in a small family; is steady and
willing and obliging; is a good vrasher and irouer and plain
cook; good reiercnces.

2r\9 WEST 50TII ST.A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
« *'t-J woman and her little girl, b years old, to do general
housework in a private lamily beat city reference.

2Qft WEST 4BT1I ST.A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
OGU girl to do housework in a small family; is a good
plain cook aud washer aud ironer; good city refwrcueu frolu
last place.

110 EAKT 18T» ST.A YOU NO GIRL TO DO
TrXv/ housework In a small family; is a good plain cook
and a nice washer and ironer; city or couutry; couutry pre¬
ferred ; good city referenco.

411 EA,8T 17TII 8T., SECOND FLOOR.A YOUNG
TLI jirl. 17, to do light housework aud make herself
generally useful; never lived out before.

41 ft WEST -OTU ST.A YOUNG OIRL, LATELY
AiU landed, to do light housework or chumberwork aud
waiting; willing and obliging; to be told whut sbc dou t
know; ring firs* bell.

47ft 7T® AV.AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT PKR-
Tr I y son as general servant or chambermaid in a Prates-
tant family; is willing ami obliging; a homo preferred to
wages.

4.Q9 7TH AV., BETWEEN 38TH AND 37TH STS.A
~ young woman to do general housework or as cook
washer and ironer in a small private family good city ref¬
erence. Call for two days.

JO J- 2D AV.-AN AMERICAN OIRL TO DO HEX-
. Y, r errtI or chauiberwork and waahinir.
( u.l for two days.

.

L*97 6TH A V'., BRTWEEK IklTII AND 37TII 8T.S.-A
v/aJ I respectable young girl to do general housework;
best city reference. Call for two days.

QfWk 8TH AV.. BETWBEN 48TH AND 49TII HTH..A
OUU you 11 fr girl, of 17, to do the work of a small family;
wijti ao object; good reference.

Houuekeepera, &c.
rrv WEST 3D (LATE AMITY) ST.-A YOUNG LADY,tJU frotn France, cheerful and obliging; widower'* taiflily
preferred. Cull all the week. Miss BADEAU.

GRAND ST., ONE FLIGHT UP..A YOUNG
lady, aged 18. as housekeeper. Call all the week.iei

1 A (' WBST 24T1I 8T..A YOUNG JEWISH LADY,X^tU educated and cheerful, *« housekeeper inauoutlc-
mail's family of means. Call on or address Miss I,EST Kit.
Ill- WEST BALTIC ST.. BROOKLYN..A LADY,XU'J with two children, U and 7 years old, at house¬
keeper; country preferred; understands cooking. sewing
and the management of a household perfectly; is skilful and
Industrious; best references. Address 0. V. Y.

<)«)/. WBST 16TH ST..A YOUNG AND ACCOM-
wOD pllthed laity of 2<> as housekeeper to an elderly gen¬
tleman or means; no trIHers need auswer. Address Miss
01HARD, care of Mrs. Cary.
Q7 7 WBST 4fH ST., NEAR IITH ST..A YOUNGZi i I lady of refinement as housekeeper In tho
family of sonie elderly geutloman of means. Call, for three
days, on Miss SKNIDEJl.

OQO 6TII AV..AN EDUCATED YOUNO WIDOW
ZDO lady, aged 20, as housekeeper in a gentleman'*
family. Call on Mrs. WALLACE; not seen after 6 P. M.

OQQ 0TH AV..A RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN
Z'JZl as working housekeeper; best city reference;
tntlers need not answer. Call tor three days.
QT7 BAUT OTH HT , FIRST "FLOOB, LKFT~S1DK .A
0 L i respectable young Isdy as housekeeper in a respect¬
able widower's family. Call for one week.

»}«>/. EAST 33D ST., BETWEEN 1ST AND 2D AYS..ijZi\) two flights up, back room..A reapectable American
Protestant woman as housekeeper and seamstress; first cluss
city reference. Call or address.

A OH 6TH AV BBTWBEN 2»TH AND 30TH STS.,TCr/U one flight up, door at head of stalra..A young
widow as housekeeper, iu a widower's family preferred. Call
all the week.

1 9QW broadway.-a young energetic
± .ZiOCj Scotrhwoman, not long in this country, to assist
a lady as housekeeper; would take entire or part charge of
children city preferred; excellent reference. Those only
requiring a responsible person need address M. 0.

A YOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUATION AS
housekeeper in a widower's or baohelor's family. Ad¬

dress M. M., box 108 Herald Uptown Branch office

Lit n ml reuse*, die,
ni MINETTA LANS..A WOMAN WOULD LIKE
ZL some families or gentlemen's washing Call or ad¬

dress. M. C. BKNTLY.
sj 4 WEST 13TU ST., BETWEEN &TII AND flTII
O^t »vs front house, second floor..A competent woman
to go out by the day to do washing and lrouing, or to do
housecleaning; good city reference.

rn WEST 1KTH ST., REAR, BROOMS llOUSR, NEAR
0 I 3th av.A Scotch woman as first class laundress; un¬
derstands Iter business: "" objection to a boarding house;
best city reference from last place.

m REMSEN ST., BROOKLYN..A LADY BREAK-
lug up housekeeping would like to And a situation

for a first class laundress, (fall or address for two daya.

inp 20TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND 7TH AYR
J wl) (present employer's)..A competent young woman
us llr-t class laundress thoroughly understands her business;
can do puffing and (luting; would bo willing to assist with
chumberwork; has two year*' city reference.

WEST 10TH ST..A YOUNG GIRL AS LAUN-
dreas; good city references.

133

128
129 bio woman to do gentlemen's and family washing
and irnulng to order. Call or address.

WEST 28TI1 ST., FIRST FLOOR..AS GOOD
laundress; good city references.

1QA WOOSTER 8T.-A FRENCH PROTESTANT GIRL
It)') in a prlTato family; oould do washing and Ironing.
Address.

mWKST 35TH ST.-A WOMAN WISHES ONE OR
two families' washing: warranted wall doue. Apply

tor two days.

1 a r west 4.vrn ht.-a rkspf.ctablk woman
Alt) ss laundress; would assist in chumberwork; best
city referenoe.

"1 A 7 WW,T a4TH 87 > R8AR, TOP FLOOR, ROOM
It I 0..A colored woman at laundress, or ss cook and to
do the coarse washing. H. BUTLUB.

SITr \TIONS WAVTKIV-FEMALKS.
LttuiulreMM, Ac.

1 f»(i EVi>T S81"" ST.-A SMART PROTESTANT GIBL
r~ / M fit*! laundry* of would cook, wash andIFon Cor a tunuil tami;y good city reference; uo objection to\ho country. * *

1 50 ?rR8T 1. ST -AS FIRST CLASS LAl'N-
r v ew!i understands »U kinds of tinting; uuderitaudsher business thoroughly; city or qMl.ir,: references.
I Hf' WEST 1ITU ST.-a RESPECTABLE W0HAN
re life l] .i

° 0 day washing and iruniug; good city

91 J- BfA,Sn "5Til.! ST~AH Laundress in a laroe*«iT Umily; elty or country best tefeieuco. Call fortwo days.
9<n EAST 7IT 11 ST., SECOND FLOOR.-A YOCVOI girl as laundress in a private family best city lofer-elice from la-t place. Call for two days.
9 1,' east rum st.. between id and »d avs..4.T'/ A respeetsblu woman, lately landed, ,i» plain laun¬dress or to assist iu the kitchen in a boarding house, city or
couutry.
n-O EAST 3I8T ST..AS FIRST CLASS LAI N-Jm* ).> dress; would go us cook iu a private family; bestcity references.

0/»/\ «TII AV..A TIIOUOI'OII LAUNDBR88 WANTS)' ' llrat ines families', Indies <>r' gentlemen s washing;
every kind of fuuey un i plain washing done.

Mrs A. E. WRIGHT.

OAA EAST 42D ST., FIRST FLOOR..LADIE3' AND0'"J (rent's washing »nd mending neatly done.

0/.9 WEST 42D ST..A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
Ov)..i laundress noil'chambermaid, or would do h >use-
work; williUKund ohli(riii(r: three years' city reference.

I / ttl WEST 30TH ST..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl ns laundress, ami would assist with chamber-

work, iu u private family; host city references from last
place.
MO 2D AV., BETWEEN 23D AND 24TII STS AN

'I 1" / experienced lanndrcsi wants a few more engagements
to go Out by the day or tuUo iu gentlemen's washing; best
city reference. Address.

41 9 EAST 17TH ST..AS FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS'jl-s and plain seainstrass; best reference.

19" west 4iar st.-a respectable youno
"I".<.' girl us llrst class laundress; would assist with
cli.ilnberwork; best city reference front last place.
iOA WEST I7TH ST.-A RESPECTABLE WOMANvtOW wishos families' and 'gcutleiucus' washing to do at
her resident e.

or,') 2D AY., BETWEEN 4.vril AND 46TH STS..A0')»i llrst clas luuudrcss; good city references ; city

Q< 17 8TII AV,.A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST0« ' a class laundress, or willing to do cooking; no objec¬tion to the country best city reference.

("kl/J 1ST AV., CORNER S2D ST.-A RESPECTABLE«/':i "J young woman as llrst class laundress in a privatefamily; would assist with chamberwurk; best city refer¬
ence.

ADVEimsE
YOUR business

IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

Nurses, <ke.

!'l ,r" -

"".1 '"lad cl.ililr,',,; )..r y,aJ cUy°rX'"nc8 cbl4'ut""'wufk

;) 7 !'' r'F°rV ST-' BROOKLYN'..A RESPECTABLE
U I married woman ns wot nurse. Call for two day*

8pg^K^,^^P'V:S.Fg-
1()7 WEST 1ST1I ST.AX ENar.ISir puotestavt

109 IE 16Tn «T-A KERI'ECTABLE 1'ROT

Of »u invalid .atdr'"t^rS;'.nur»«l or take euro

109 IE 4.'F ST-A vorxts AMERICAN PUOT.

jKuLtfag by&»£to^^T'lld do

erenco
P1'1"' sewer and willing and obllglUg? Botd dly reL

Ill IE 3:,D ST- near cru av.-a respect-

S3S5StSs»«
11/ EASr liurif ST..A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN

' l"_ ¦*k,) c"rB "f "" invalid <.r delicate lady.

123 s?ST -4. ST (BELL MK-A COMPETENT

1 90 20TH ST., BETWEEN OTII AND 7ITI \v7T7

1/59 ("EEENE ST., IX THE BAKKRY.-a FKKNVIt
L'JU woman, speaking nothing but French as nn.I
a good seamstress; good references.

' *. nuu,e

1/J7 WEST 40TU ST.-A YOUNO GIRL IS AS
AU I nurse and seamstress.

' *°« At>

1 9/5 nI,YM,lETf.1 ST'' BROOKLYN..A RESPECT A

wUh baby! WOW'n "" W8t nu'«- "« bosJcm
9f)4 E£ST STTII ST..A RESPECTABLE OIRI TO

reference.
0 °f chlMrB" »"J <lo chambcrwork; food

214 -"J", "T..A Y(/rN'4(7lltL,~ AOiTimT
or adt^ess. tt baby or to do light upstair} work. 1*3

214 E41T *Tm THIRD FLOOR .A YOUnTj
Ztu a

*ir1' ^U8t roni* ^rom the South a few
wishes to return ii^iu; she is a native of v,1u, <>

^ j
sb**'i disappointed In finding her friends here/ha"u".Sj:;gaar?ai;
924 WE8T 1(iTH ST., TWO FLIGHTS FRONT

t fuoin. As experienced ourae; papabl©'of taking
car. of an Infant frotu ita birth; beat dt/aidWir, refer*.

238 KrAST <1STST.-AS NERSB, TO TAKE c VHP
"f an infant ami do plain sewing- willing and .'o i*

il'S; two yean' references. Call f.£tWo'da.'"* "d °MIb'

94 1 WEST 27TII ST..A COMPETENT YOPNln^^fflSsrettrfissiaiB
248 "'E8T SIST KT.-A* RESPECT aIh.K Voi'Vo

^ chndr^nT^w'f^.rn^n^te,0' " Uahy »'

202 WEST "PF ST - CORNER STir AV -A YOL'Mfl

diV^..ratt.VhVh\k.o^orka
WIIHmr and obliging; wageH£. much .f ^ obl^T^ L"
tjood .otu. with a respectable American lady. Call Tor two

284 kEXINOTON AV.. PRESENT KMPLOYER'S .

from d to 5, or address K. 0.
' Cu" 'or tl,r<)e days,

211 E^.8T.44T" «T.. ROOM .V-A SMART VOI nTi
?lL&rii&rn 0,J't0 ""ud . uiako her/elf
21'4 EAST 24TII ST., ONE FLKHI l' ST , r7^ 7 T7"

xpeetablo young Aniurican K'irl as \iuV^» ^aiTit # !i'"
plain sewing, .r nun© and to ettiBt with ehl!?» 1° do

Wiilintr end obliging;Mm IfxedSit before httmb°rworki U

com. well recommended from eeveral flrat seasick, can

whom elie ha, travelled. C*U or Iddr.l"' cl4Mi»«'"» with

232 °T" AV~A RESPECTABLE PROTERTant
V ,-J yui'lt woman an nuri«e; la competent ,!r t.wt»
of very vounB children: la a good ldalU Mo«, ^ 'lt,nare
tlon to the country; good refareiiw. ' V
O I 9 KA ST 31 ST.. TOP PLOOR-A RESPECTABrp

7 W^«ian ;m nurse or chamberinaid ean!iii
eewlug; good city reference from la»t nlnce.

' p 141,1

9/{7 "'EST 56TII ST. (PRESENT PMPr nvr. .'.7.

wAega.'.Sg'1""''.
412sasturKiw ";"7'
wages $10; reference. Call or SldVew chamberwork ;

42fi WEST 35TII ST..A SCOTCH PEOVFSTAVT

an.^t^l! "iTZloZVl " ohatabermudd

42/5 WEST 1TTII ST., RKAR.-TToI^r^RTTy
bjnuowortTc.U hfr'j^ di?i . ChM "dA0 '» "ifbt

488 (rnl AV- F1RST WX)OR,_A RESPECTA BLR
XOO ynoou woman a. com patent nunw be.t r,.
.uce ; no objection to the country

' Uy ref#r"

709 tlnl AY.AR NORSK; THOROUOHLY COMPE

^^is.'gLS^r^ |
72.7 3D AV." BKTWBKN 75TH AND 76TH STS- A

KlINIPS
re*,',";Uble Jduntf Iflrl »« wet nurse. Call at Unit.

900 y" V'-A UE"MAN 7lKL WHO SPEAKS
m*kw . . V M "ur"° °f »®*tn»tre»»: understands dress-
making, good references. Address Mrs. WKNDLAND.

1 Of)7 HD Av \ fBST PLOt.PR..A ~RB8PECTABLB
y°"ni{ girl as children's nurse and to assist with

^rom^foV' oAh',y,^'^Ut'd' 11,0 C"r° °f 0Ui"

1.258 pSXr clifidrerfjir
h0 ubJ#otlon t0 cWoSdia;

* RESPECTABLE WIDOW AS WET NURSP~a777

A XL££*k O"

thoroughly understsnds her Cuslne* ^fcao^me^ w2n,eW,n*'

FRWo7'8«ES A BITUa-

mrmoaig wasttedt-fi: mai.ks.

YVaitreaaea, Ac.

109 WEST 41RT ST..A FM.VBT YOr.VO OTRL AK
Arst class waitress and chambermaid; thoroit thljrunderstands ner business; e <r»:f!<-nt references.

11/1 WEST 10TI1 HT..A YOt'NO UUTL AH FIRST"t' ' class waitress or chambermaid and ut;r»e ; uo objec¬tion to * hoarding house; c ty referenco.

1 .1.9 KAKT l&TI1 HT> BRTWKBN 3D AV. AND IKV.' ' . I'lg place..A I'rolost tut irirl a. wai'.aa* and cham¬
bermaid would do sowing; understands Wheeler A Wilson*machine ; willing to wear i ram h caps; city or country; gooJrefereuce.

OJQ EAST 31 ST ST., NEAR 3D.AV.A RESPECT-^ T"») aide y>ung girt a< waitress and hatnbernisid In a

private family: willing and obliging: will take a nice plocoiu the country three ) ears best city reference.

OC*(\ WEST 47TII ST.-A RESPECTABLE UIKI, A3£1)') waitress and chambermaid in a private family;live yea re' city reference from last place

0(U\ EAHT aUDBT..A PROTESTANT 01RL AS EIEST
class waitress or to do chamber* ork no objectionto a private 1, ir ling hotiae; good city refereuce.

QAO East diiTii st.-as first class waitressJf 'nr chambermaid ; Wilting to urak; horself useful.UHli be seen for two daya.
7 "tl :JIi AV BETWEEN I'd I! AM. ATI II STS. .AI . l respectable woman #r waitr-- or to do clianioer-work and assist will, the wash... ' -..place.

MlnceUaueoni.
"IT"! ESSEX ST. (RtNO FOl'RTH BELId-AN T.flT'-L I L cated person (Scandinavian, but speaking English*,wishes a position; can take charge of household duties or do
tewing; will do any kind of light housework ;is very efficient
and particular in all her doings. None l.ut respectable peo¬ple need take notico. City refereuce. Inquire for Miu oL-SEN. '

Ml WEST 40TH ST..A NEAT COLORED til HI, INt a private family. Address.

304
ally.

WEST 11T1I ST..OOOD STEADY OIBL AS
kiicheu maid in private family or hotel. Call for

311 EAST 44TII RT.-A YOl'NU t.IKL
kitchen work good ua-her and troner

OOI BTII BT..TWO HERMAN lilULS, ONE AS
» )> I L lady's maid or feamstress; the oilier to attend chll-
dren; understand hairdresslng; in an American family.
-1(1 EAST MIS ST-A kESPBCTABLB WOMAN
. fl') to go out',working at housccleoulng or washing and
Ironing; or would take it home; reference.

OTfl AV., IN FANCY STORE..AS LADY'S
maid and seamstress c» n cut, lit and do all kinds

of family sewing; Drst class city relerences .. >r address.

.T 6TB AV.. BETWEEN BIST AND SOD STS.-A_U young girl as maid and seamstress in u private fam¬
ily ; is a competent perron; three years'best city reference
from last place. Addreai LADY'S MAID.

IS ELDERLY AMERICAN WOMAN OF REFINEal\. ment as companion and nurse to an invalid in a good
family; would take charge of house and bo useful for small
compensation; best reference. Address TRUSTWORTHY,box 100 Herald Uptown Branch office.

PROFESSIONAL SITUATIONS WANTED.
..

FEMALES.

A 1L1IDY P.s,T!l,'cT8 Married and y«i;M
n i i

* a" branches of u polished and
solid education; difficult studies made easy rapid improve-
Brwch offic. 'JKACTICAL MAKNImS: Herald U^owu
AS OOVERNKS8 ClK SALESWOMAN RY A YOUNG

Zwtm ~rZl rauslc and German; tinoxceptiuu-
»ble references. Address H box 2.866 Post office.

4 NOKTIl GERMAN LADY DESIRES A SITUATION
v *T Knv,'rnt's\ for jmiug children, or companion for
yonngIndies; no objection to helping in the nursery; best
references. Address Miss S., Post office, Brooklyn.
A LA DY, OKKM AN DESCENT. WHO HAS CARRIED
XX on business till now in dressmaking, wishes a situation

J""1.VnJSSjJu'VS rlnL.fs.^!f"u®kln? establishment. Ad-
dr. ss ( I I I KU AND FITTER, box 117 Herald offlo»
A DYERTI8E

-tx YOUR BUSINESS
IN THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

MUSIC LESSONS ONLY 400. A LESSON. BY 1 THOR-
oiigli lady musician. Address NORTH GERMAN

l,ilWO Broadway.
*

HELP WANTED.FEMALES.
A PROTESTANT GIRL WANTED, WHO IS A GOOD

eook and laundress, to do general housework. Antdy
at 2'-"2 \\ est 41 li st. .

A .A..WANTED.25 CLOAK AND SUIT ITAND3;
eOL. come prepared to work. RODGERS A OUR BROS
IHJ, IH.», 187 8th ttv,

*

A THOROUGH BUSINESS WOMAN AS FITTER.
- \ Only those fullv competent to lit and take charge of
ll«?"e'w"o froIU 0 tu 10 A. M., at A. Bl'KDETi'
8M1 ill 8, i)i4 Broadway.

A .A..WANTED. A PERSON COMPETENT TO CUT
JX. and fltsucques and cloaks; also act as forewoman.
,i°Ju .«? "Fprlenced need apply at HOO¬
PERS A PER BROS., 183. l&r> and 187 8th av

A PROTEST A NT LAUNDRESS WITH GOOD RF.F-
XX crence, at 33 \\ est ikitli at. Gall from 12 to 3 o'clock.

YjIREXCII LADIES' MAID TO GO TO BOSTON, WITH
X. Inglit'hi city reference*; must have a good accoQt and
be an uccoinpitailed hairdresser and dressmaker. Apply
o.tt,U,oUy, "''t1 Momlay, between 111 and 11 A. M.,atuallOr

V\ ntdsor lipase, 5th av.

S^lllL TO COOK, WASH AND IRON; WAGES $14;
^?udreferenee. Apply at It** 2d av.

filKI.S 15 TO 17, FOR MAKING CIGARETTES .

VX good w.iK-eK; only first class hands apply. 75 Grand sc.

TO OSTRICH FEATHER CURLERS AND SEWERS .
Girls wanted at Rood wag©* who understand the worn.

Apply immediately at A. POLAND'S Ostrich Feather Manu-
factory, 374 Canal st.

w
AY

ANTED.A YOUNG LADY TO DO COPYING '

home. Address A. F., Herald office.

'ANTED.A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN
seamstress and chambermaid: willing to go in

country. J. H., box 189 Herald Uptowu Branch offlcd.

Yl'ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID
11 and waitress; must be neat and sctivo. Apply at 21.i

East 02d st.

TITANTED.A YOUNG PROTESTANT GIRL. GENTLE
11 and obliging, to take charge of a baby must he able

to sew; best city reference required. Apply at 118 East
Olid Xt.

A\'ANTED.AOOOD COOK, TO ASSIST IN WASHING
and trmilng. Inquire at 113 East tfuth .t

\YTANTED.KIPTY GIRLS. FOR FOLDERS. APPLY
TT to J. K HALE A CO., 56 and 58 Park place.
-nrANTED.BBAtDEJM ON SINGER MACHINES
IT good hands can make from 912 to $16 a week Aunlv

to the INDESTRUCTIBLE RUFFLE COMPANY 254 and
2-ili Canal st.

\y ANTED -FOR A PRIVATE FAMILY, TWO GIRLS-
TT one as cdok and to aa.tst with the washing and Iron¬

ing: Die other a« waitress and to do Due washing; both must
thoroughly unilerslaud their business and eoiue well recom¬
mended from their Inst place. Apply before 11 o'deok st
No. 4 Rutherford place, between 18th »ud 17th »ts.

URANTED.A SALESLADY THOROUGHLY PO.xTED
in the retail shoe business; to one smart and compe¬

tent a liberal -alary will be paid; full particulars as to expe-
ricnce or no notice will be taken of answer: alao a lady to
learn Die busbies, th it speaks German and i ronoh. Ad¬
dress T. L A Co Herald I ptown llraneh office.

TU"ANTED.A PERSON TO ASSIST IN DESIGNING
T? and putting on trimmings; one that understand*

cloak work preferred; quick and neat. Mrs. THOMPSON
109 West 20th St.

'

VITANTED-A MIDDLEAOFlfT-R7>TESTANT WOMAN
r T to do the general housework of a small family Ai our

at 178 West 10th st.
*

AI'ANTED.IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, A COMPETENT
'' girl as chambermaid and laundress mast have good

city reference. Apply, between 9 and 12 o clock, at 41 West
loth at.

YI'ANTKD.A GIRL TO TAKE CHARGE OF BABY;
IT must eat and sleep at home Apply, between U and
10 o'clock, to Mrs. IIAKTON, 34 Weat 14th si.

\\TANTED.A COOK, ALSO aIhRLAS CHAMBI-.R-
TT maid anil waitress best city rofereuce required. Apply

to day, bctweeu IQai.d 12 o'clock, at 53 West 38th at.

TI'ANTED.A FRENCH GIRL AS SEAMSTRESS AND
I' nurse; one who speaks good English and can como

well recommended. Apply at 714 Imxingtoo av. from 10 till
1 o'clock lor two days. "

TV"ANTED.IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, A FIRST
TT class cook, washer and iruuer; mu.t have good city

reference. None but a competent person need apply. 4o8
Lexington av.

\V' ANT ED-UKNTEKL LADY ~AGKN T.~TU INTRO-
TT duce the Lightning Needle Tbeader tor all sewing ma¬

chines; liberal inducements; no risk. Call at 760 Broadway,
room L

*

"II" ANTED.A YOUNG WOMAN. NOT OVER THIRTY
IT as nurse to take charge of an infant; she must he neat*

obliging aud a good seamstress. Apply from 1'J to 12 at
63 West 38tli st.

U7 ANTED.A.N AMERICAN OK KNglTsH uIRL, OF
12 to 14 years of age, as rooipniii.n to a lady and to do

light housework: must be Intelligent.neat and of cheerful
diapositiun. Address K. M box Iw liorald office.

U"rANTED-a'gooIt WASHER AND IROXRR; ALSO
a neat, active woman, to assist In the care of children .

must be I'rotestunts, with good references, and willing to go
forty miles in the country ; wages $14. Apply at St. Luke's
lloepltal before 12 o'clock.

KITlATIOXS TVAMTKD-EALR8,
"

RESPECTA BLK COLORED GENTLEMAN WUUIPS
r situation as waiter or tu drive lot a doctor. AddIv at
"» **"» »« 4. T. f.Kk,

t v. II Mi COLORED MAN WANTS A SITUATION
aV a, a private waiter In a nrivato family, good citv r»'f.
ftramu* 1(T4 Wi sit 'JAflt .« I \t m

j * * v'1"as a privai© wtiier in a prlv
craiicp. U>4 Weit 26th St., J. M."

A YOUNG MAN, JU8T LANDED FROM FRAM
-iV. experiourod In the llrat olass restaurants of Paris"
w ants a situation as waiter in a private family Addra
for two day,, ALBERT BaUDKT?68 West Houston «t

\ "s-'.>>»* young colored man «irY
IX reference), wishes a situation in city or country willing

A YOUNG M AN, WITH TWELVE YEARS ^EXPSKI-
enoe In lire insurance, wants a alluatlou. will accept

auy position at a moderate salary Address J. Y. T. Ueranl
oBioe.

A CHINAMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS WAITER
In a boarding bouse ; le a good waiter; good rsl'erenoe:

wages |B t« $10 per month; good home the aiaiu sbjoet. 1 i'J

A MARRIED MAN, OERMAN. WI8HB8 A 8ITUA-
lion as cook In s hotel, restaurant or hoarding house;

understands all kinds of meata and earrlug ' at restau¬

rant, 85 Division st. _ <

A THOROUGHLY PRACTICAL W AITER (COLORED)
desire* a aitnatton In a private family. Is respeelaUe

and steady, with three wars' reference. Addiaus u u. mi

Waal 24th at., ton floor."


